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Words of Wikstrom
Perfect Joy
 
I n the first congregation I
served we tried an
experiment once - we
began to sing "Spirit of
Life" every week.  Now, if
you've been in our
sanctuary some Sunday
when we sang it here you
have probably noticed
that a lot of people are
visibly moved by this song.  You may be one of those

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-k0vXrj5zyt1exF9zV-sddmRt6D2PE-c8vaaN31DYR2JhQLKgd1h2h3jVN0xhLD4ahe1H_rLN5mbRUC3o3rn_6BKLzl1nfHNwZmKydTppbiGZMWpVg8XU8JWIzApkn_TGwKqOrFzLITv2GvA2GxeN6z5hGWr69TY06y8auPrG9gxh8NYLhzdjCQMmioU_mWwAOE4KaF_kg403cjzLlT1rDvUzOSP0JgZc8Fyor5v3C7tK1xKGoEjQIPzRh2BqvaX3U8cX_Q6u-x-a_-WQIjMADdOACZCKtSn5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-u0b-nMb7BiyHdH7q2RY8z4Kojwu1yFO2JtS6nF3BljYSHq37gbbQLBSrew3lqM3i-EgaegwPTZpiveJP9Ym0wnLp3s08KcdAx3BxaXc8yYK3jmNj8QvUHePSPNpRzGy22jXWraBITD8LMAruZ9av4szfdfnAo3BudHrzXyL-ExmYx2AGx5aqOatohnXOagDwsiqyufFukiFsPfuaWFA1qB2I-pjGAYaxWzcw-swlLVSKmtRZCZLTas2IXdxyxeCkv4uI-O4LnDJhRIYzNPWaJc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-ol7cWFRpG7SWd0_Car4A9MM0mJ8jshftSzxvZTN31JssJHER5MkhudQRbSh4Avsh2tFO7omhAzc1yzlWpkV6r6MtSThPHkAH38-54OivtDV8CRLme6a4uJiUri4VuDCyDWZ_ehwlGB70DtP_wrRwUa4bkCMn8h4EDDQ0k4S6DCDmHiVw09CgN-GTP3D2KdaqqLrrAmvSnCdQE9MkqPl8er9j2T2PdwhjRLamdaj0ihSckLCzt7Ef1KH0guqs1ZkB88rmB-qw7rpvxRXpcLzMBSChsjkX0-uTTXPhYHaOIPKJjNwU5NkBsPdX5MWIZGukxnmRyk1K1IDRgt3MUCgWt8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-ol7cWFRpG7SWd0_Car4A9MM0mJ8jshftSzxvZTN31JssJHER5MkhudQRbSh4Avsh2tFO7omhAzc1yzlWpkV6r6MtSThPHkAH38-54OivtDV8CRLme6a4uJiUri4VuDCyDWZ_ehwlGB70DtP_wrRwUa4bkCMn8h4EDDQ0k4S6DCDmHiVw09CgN-GTP3D2KdaqqLrrAmvSnCdQE9MkqPl8er9j2T2PdwhjRLamdaj0ihSckLCzt7Ef1KH0guqs1ZkB88rmB-qw7rpvxRXpcLzMBSChsjkX0-uTTXPhYHaOIPKJjNwU5NkBsPdX5MWIZGukxnmRyk1K1IDRgt3MUCgWt8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGY0CX2j69qcJOvvwlqGz1ZLrnr4OdwrmekL7QNQDxLzEVP63w-Mes_ZphxlQlxqdHzCnIwF6WxpaK61tGTPwa29xajCrciiyXHVw7XhRYVHC7YPvz0TCL28IaapFDe1u5s7uUtksgw3WT5a-Jk1_Uyyx_A_0c5qjtSdp4UbDTbSOI5qpSlENYxz4K-t7QksbVz1DMyvxDCRxYKD56ONLWwr7Lm5X-f6giwTdEbrqCmVJ9TRHIbiIsx81l0af99DMriV5SPXW570nl1zLas76FHjL8kLTcKR11h9j6o0O2YN5DH3m95vst1z62GR2U37ycvjx2KPq4GBxsSx4h4j5s26V_bfYdevYun&c=&ch=


   
  
April 5 The Rite of Spring

April 12 The Joy of Making An
IMPACT

April 19 For the Beauty of the
Earth

April 26 Joy of Community
   
Click  HERE for worship descriptions.

A Life in Faith
Pastoral Visitors
Year-Round Program
T h e Pastoral Visitors Program has
been designed to complement the
roles of the minister and the CareNet
program, in providing a
comprehensive ministry of pastoral
care. It is a lay ministry of support and
hope, offered by trained volunteers
who offer a sustained caring presence
f o r those who are members of the
TJMC community (and their primary
caregivers) who are experiencing crisis
or stressful transitions. Contact:
pastoral@uucharlottesville.org
 
NatureSpirit  -  Second Sundays
Exploring Nature in spirituality. We are
an open group, drop-ins are welcome.
Check the Weekly Email and the This
Sunday insert for updates. For more
information:
naturespirit@uucharlottesville.org.
 
Clear Spring Buddhist Fellowship
Meditation
Wednesdays, 7 PM, Blue Room
meditation@uucharlottesville.org
  
CareNet
Year-Round Program
CareNet is our church's organized

people.  And there were a lot of them at First U of Y. 
(That'd be the First Universalist Church of Yarmouth.)
 
After we'd been experimenting with this for about a
month or so, a group of us were trying to assess how
it was going.  One person said that she thought it was
just too much - too moving, too rich.  She said that it
was "like having birthday cake every day."  Another
person responded - a lovely, wise, older woman with
a twinkle in her eye - "what's wrong with having
birthday cake every day?"
 
Read more
 

From The Board
Social Justice and Public Witness
by Sally Taylor
 
 
I have never been an activist. I haven't been part of a
march for any social justice issue. I am a bench sitter
who supports causes silently, sometimes with
donations, but rarely with active participation. The one
exception to this happened when I was chair of the
TJMC Personnel Committee and tried to find a health
insurance plan that would allow our Director of
Religious Education to include her partner on it.....it
couldn't be done in the state of Virginia. I was
incensed. I couldn't believe the unfairness of it. I was
so angry that I joined Equality Virginia and
volunteered to co-chair the Welcoming Congregation
Task Force.
 
We worked hard to educate the congregation and to
meet all the criteria to become a certified Welcoming
Congregation. We worked equally hard to defeat the
constitutional amendment here in Virginia that limited
marriage rights to heterosexual couples. I am
anxiously awaiting a Supreme Court decision which
declares that this amendment is unconstitutional not
only in Virginia but everywhere in the United States
and makes marriage possible for all gay and lesbian
couples. I will rejoice very publicly when that
happens....even though according to our
congregational decision once gay marriage is legal, it
will mean that our "we support marriage rights"
banner will have to come down. But still I do not
consider myself a social justice activist. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGYo3o6IDqhok-8Kky6Gz2Lc6Q7X1aKLl2SPfZBHsYk7veEmEZ9wKwNxwx5wvFCKxP7pejGPRFwcGM8i5mWZN4ov2QKrnTixt114w25sFgdrCPhXo9OmqCCJ1Q9Ki_fMFlUxlso7zSv4cxVhJn8yrC6Zp5XMmpbnxIOYn0E8KfPDNRfVR84JhWArSXJl2v6_d_tSLWv9d-NuJqBmDa31qIpOr_4uTyra3zel2gC3s2C7Ll3_imNJmCfjvsoLne12xnLaLItiOgToX0_4DdValZ2TLPHCGekWHZq5KMsL1b_FxrzsPCKNN4-f9JaR0Zp3eAO9MfG-fe6BdMtikM512YIPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-nkSYLREc3EJaFmxlSmkfHQJk1IrFL6wW9rkLr185pcHVq5XYRY1NlI_vTGLkk896reEo1dQzYeZrm7j_-Ah9rQ8FR5OuHx1ZVUKD19lchb_i9HQEHL-yYBck6bu77R8OVy1fNdBxpFvKcwdC_tVMKBfY-SCiZhXY-mSUZ3fkUaBj1fTNTGKtu4a2Lo3ZngWOxPyuCVkkj4wy0GOKi4M6q3g_NXLwyZoTc--oxM0tEKM8srWPQhQikO4Hb0JxRQGNIXoQIS3-PFyzyi31ftPnxDmy39h4Ou3OY3raHb3uFQa-ZTNlaNNZZXMkKQ86ZK94JTz0XmpKNYnATwT0fqYmxwiHHzhmvmq7zCqQvO93U9N1tHvmQFketNWTc35gufwyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hW2dfD1tWi-eSQvXjcDg8ibZianrgfmikR46lVa194XTMSZBdiTv6Sma8Dahpd1MmCia49M8HK6gWw7e5NIlEWvj_nzVTVXGgg5VxYqM222YSPJFtYJNqwAHv3m06dhC7FGnplqZgj3HF0O1ZhUIR-zu4lruEHB-gA-eX2FuRzth5yIBIHUWcCtSvo7xJWYAO3JpSYgMXekKKBlYeJ-qKfNko7h-3EPscApbLoU82gCFSo0YiwFGV98nALJg1Uos5wA7nQ886i8kJLHd5ZwLp6iB7uaPXhWD3KgG-UVJDmiVQBpvIn0a3fUTrcbQWGrPo1OltvZstrPNFSJsY35V4MAG8l_2eT_PJcC2-L8R1_hq4mHcHuMd2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hW2dfD1tWi-VWSkZvymMi-5YQhfluZW6Uam76NFk2EBdvdDWITseD7NZef5LJiD0WGCb2lhm8QVMVZ60hr6aRW_4trmHydfqQNEULw0GDhuXzZGfjUY52RTp_vDobhg-00PshjtcNi-P0ADnAB8vZNO77lw6klkveAXbnA9MFmLo-fSHTC9DBOlfmJRfOkw-YJuAcDTVZZbj6yoSHsgEUL3LfJhxbi1uN4xF4Rg2D7gZeY3PzG274Xg1Gs87KB0zStppusrNNbojkEPPH9e2nfEFgd_zt2KoqgC5uNEvAJ3UqbKTFhb3lYo0HYfU_Bmtw7F8D0dFu6FW2MjVLeoNVVoO1SWQS75LCjAG42PLOh9O8D5DMsynJuHuyBEJzuWmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGYeBz9AvYED4Ac8NUp6gbR34_vxqbn1_UntHezy7hxm4cTlyBwfiarOqfFhlk56JsaswceEJ7PP1UvhL-ARMSUz-qzWbS8vB6ad6It0By6hGA2qW2ru6Xn1pcfY1Vmwzjo31JvZfMWoMLluosPN5EUOYAhcMa2w-xNwwn-IUN8bDUaSiNuvCcWS7e4P2-C4GKU_-KUL5vr9LqbZFuD-kZrAOAYY8XHVcy94wYYot-wkAwCz6PsLx9SKKpGElbAEk2UY3AJ8sfCOZiqhhvkapVwM6bspdLEG_cTvw6mxCHE3bPGgjHtnjysVu_RtsxCMAm6I9CzNpuzCXzGYXZYLQQ_Eg==&c=&ch=


effort to help out with meals, rides, and
other assistance for church members.
Contact: carenet@uucharlottesville.org
 
Christian Fellowship
uucf@uucharlottesville.org
UUCF is a welcoming place to explore
your spirituality within a liberal
Christian context. Gatherings may
include, music, sermons, discussion,
readings from the Bible, meditation,
movement, sharing of joys and
sorrows, food and drink, and they
always include compassionate
fellowship. All are welcome!
 
 
Midweek Worship Service 
Wednesdays at 11:45 AM to 12:30 PM
led by Leia Durland-Jones. This is a
s i m p l e , contemplative time
incorporating our monthly ministry
theme.  Please join us and let your
soul be nourished. We meet on the
outdoor labyrinth (weather permitting)
or in the sanctuary. All are welcome.
For more information, contact Leia
(redirector@uucharlottesville.org or
293-8179 Ext. 3#).

April Art Show

Bennett Curtis
 
Bennett Curtis experienced the
world essentially as an artist.  He
experienced that quality in
different ways.  Classical music
was a great inspiration.  After
listening to many versions of the
sam e piece of music, Bennett
carefully chose the one he
considered to be the best
rendition.  He listened to the
collection that resulted over and
over again.

 
Read more

Deeds Not Creeds
by Stephanie Jones
 
 
Last year, as I sat in one of my first Social Justice
Council meetings, a church member and activist used
these three words to sum up the Unitarian
Universalist faith. I've learned over the past two and a
hal f years that many choose to attend TJMC-UU
because of our commitment to social justice work. For
some, the work is their religion, and worship comes
second, or third, or further behind. And yet, even in
worship and in other spaces, our ministers Erik
Wikstrom and Alex McGee call out, almost
desperately, for us to "Awake!" to "Do something." As
an activist congregation, many of us still ache for
justice.
 
 
This begs the question, what does "social justice"
even mean at our church? If you are a newcomer,
you might see our marriage equality banner, or our
solar panels, or our foyer with its mix of Jefferson
quotes and African-American history. You might
come to social hour and chat with-or be accosted by-
someone promoting their favorite cause. So, at
TJMC, what do "we" stand for, other than questioning
or changing the status quo? For many-including
myself-worship should be a place of contemplation
and sanctuary, a space for inner growth that leads to
inspired action. And yet, "action" is built into the fabric
of our religion. And this "fabric" is a lot like a
gorgeous, sprawling, colorful and even clashing
patchwork quilt.
  
 
Read more
Read Social Justice Updates

Strategy for Success:
Spring Into aUUction!

By Lynn Heath 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hW2dfD1tWi-bqHZ3UnsaNPb10mE94HbOnNfim_XBDwM7IJG4bfaNrrXMq-lgXSgA6yM3pUBjSvpb8FRQOwTamQvJj0bQLgXtIpWwGVJYd2i6UbcByEfT7M6Fycn5j26mFlUis8qoUoMcYRCoxBh-kGGwUju4nZ7vXKf0rUvoK1dcRixQPpyYGhyqG_6Dl4VBqDPoaUeiKlsZJcx1zaS30VEN5vQ192hRh3I-gkwjA2yjCUe2SpUzAVnXS7xInA5o92q9YMtkDV-YZ3oiZ3Z0asf3Yo72eDaUudDb-3lZYHpr6P6B-nDEMsJYXFy1PDVm__78RWCXFZLItSrgoiF5t0H6QfEPv0E59_bRZHzB7Ecgj-EkdqinIdfTlOsxYDTIA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hW2dfD1tWi-In6ax_JFO-J3qhO2vBaXhMHonn_bBjtKKW80ATU9cCnSCHBaAwNhkKLi7c1ezXbyMrwPpKzI1xkgFmux48dY5hD7oo-7PicpSTd2X9LNMIa3bTz9FPXCCaJhrcecvaUvIXFTziFQC4yJwkGiNfMsJkNlBy_5PKXqzKmEtvqrtAMH-0UIrmFXUssU8mlFklgP_cfCKuYnqmvUfl6IYM3zpo9Rj48fM4Zku14oStGSe1fNfAF1FsO6nBsf_puBEXIRuWxfazci8lz7OEPidWfSb0LJ3G_RpGPXmFhB6pyP6yP743h6wjc__rmU7A7WL-Fo1Y9QHzyO2Mw4ZAiUllYkX_70FEq_NtFVe_ZMAL5bXnM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-otBq05m4Ra0mL6LkJnu_KmnwbS3AUqwvfZTvLaMsCh8n9CHBLC8TZNSdRhXWm1K-J6IaKAJo2vX5dEXoGyQdinz54zlTVTpeIGqYB37_Y8UWNo0XvWxIF13jSzP-lfThy_QpGB7TWX9EQvNawy9M_HmctjBaxJZ8patA3m2hdje--4oqUE_YFavdtvEOS_E_liOx-Z1rElWriWHzD1yvhqP02giY7_sdvQio4vUEeNgKhQqV1V6LMibgez8C5Yb9198NdIrbiCuTIqxWDBUiIFnSBhpqQrfOeeH2hTBQSwRNKQXV4S21uWkd3Z3iV-efK_K311YaOm4ruDE1vzx4uNxK10UZs2T_jWN4f_gZ5KwUMBdjd3b9_kyQbfiRq5QLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGYZvzdUhzyt-P-9pv01QxeQTGJzB-i9dI1LbQhYqb3hX6SxYjiVcHVFujpI9Vo-2-irfqip0OMzi4PiszbrW_EtbvOdtvhzev1BcGVrlijQP_zklO0D1HYfxvEP23aWZpwhlBlO9rmkvHaUVwyteerkEgpS1DNnPdeK3j2XUmxuC221jBvaPCXdPpPFvmKz7znGQ5FBP41gt1G3OVmgEivUesmWpLAmzGutJhgMyyC46jDfqVYUDBH2ox6AcZ20B8l-xRQ4AU6RidAY5KR9m6YtzaEAtyPfgAmMICywZ2pwMw3QVCKw4U2cnqCo72YUZk_EYKy-CP1mk5Oi1bRHpLCow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGYwqW1jyQe2gyQL4GNq34u_0loIt0vs3lMLNfuiPvMWMHkeY6ueABznPWJOso_wdELo5ONRUYzegxDd8IydZs7SAyTLKWOyLikWSZINwCXmuQE7sC0c1TZ1rb72-raKt52NmAC_VokbnHTsd6fDqgtVJqt0zd0Jfc7cIAVmFqoKalB7Clo2veO8wXoaX0McZ4nMyFkcucud1FM9g4MvEU1BbvIawkJPwppnKSPcpePzPMLv40vSBoP-bntEf5kTrEU6DzjtnCVKt3vITRG8TFm3Z23sRxgIvUBfF6OrLCc2C5ONJoei1tbtieJAZ4JxlFriwUz86jwokZM5BtYSwEUHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGY5O2HTJlBUugnTmIHsIjcRUr0InOAw2seRhUjYYwYba95v_gODXzLHGeoBcdslA2jOXY0VpOlxazF-E_oA9LX6zU7ZO0uTmR81bADsIIRd9c4_yf8ymLJ4A2yQv9ezduNivRSaQwsW9mjjCAD1qsWbtsmCnADr9ptHmQ5CGR7eZ98IvtXQrswXL14-aFP6akt9BYHZPyj0u0QQ6kKnbncArrtsTlOlWdp7QSvAR7h8xsYLRXMBaMiCGiGe6D2OqbtHKyG8xylSt8UgdnO5xMOU42jEW8KzeERLdzi6Krj_-hthdwBzOiMdn8X8C1Z_y7uDX3ePQhuBls2wE-pDH8M7w==&c=&ch=


 
T h e aesthetics and beauty of
nature were also a huge influence
on Bennett's art.  Early on,
gardening became an important
creative outlet.  Working at home
and around his neighborhood
back in Maryland, he transformed
each yard from the mundane into
a unique harmonious whole.
 Even his houseplants were
carefully pruned and arranged to
be aesthetically pleasing in every
room of his home.   Read more

April Social Action
Collection

By Al Reynolds
 
 
Virginia Organizing is an effective
state-wide grass-roots
organization working for poor and
oppressed people in Virginia.  It
was established in Charlottesville
and is headquartered here, and
now has chapters around the
state.  One of its main efforts this
year is the improvement of
criminal justice policies in
Charlottesville and the rest of
Virginia.
 
Read more

www.shopwithscrip.com

Are you ready to get
your auction on,
Saturday, April 18,
from 4:30 to 7:30?
We have dinners to
delight, treasures to
take home, along
with food and drink,
entertainment, and
childcare for the
littlest ones among

us. We've done a lot of work to make this a great
event, and now it's time for you to plan your best
auction, too.
 
Online:  Jenn McCutcheon is our auction wonk, and
she's making this the easiest auction ever. If you've
donated or bid at a previous auction, you'll get an
automatic bid number. Our online site has pictures
right in the catalogue and is set up to take early bids
starting April 5. Some auction events are fixed price
and limited numbers, and they may sell out early, so
take advantage of the online site. Give us your
highest bid and knock out the competition!
 
  
Read more
 

"Injustice anywhere is a threat "Injustice anywhere is a threat 
to justice everywhere."to justice everywhere."

~Martin Luther King, Jr.~Martin Luther King, Jr.

www.uucharlottesville.org
Please send submissions for the monthly bulletin to office@uucharlottesville.org by the 3rd Friday of the prior month.

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGYbTA8vtFIVaWuwwfTkZzrdSEbGYiWGWB_LWinLpN11kAP9jOxA_BfNE_9YSUODELhoer9K10CbTR2HwmokWyJTnDnb2VzYrS1U3nWiSFDUEqdGKD3-TEa3INRqd07qd7ExBBeS4N12p_89RKqCrivo3AV_Suh6CFVYUt_0vzQdW6koZS0HjVFc_K3-jZQfcg39SK8MAjqFu3uaSJLzY2PxZ7AkCjaZIMbwS7eh8NEMciiBIwUH5si-QQA4YQ5E6ZvMpU5MNKcVnoNqY2r9-mGww9My9DxR0frP7P9df93TBk8LDXICbckKKkkmmUIbGGFduI9LEijxkBiY5O2BTZpFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BfrlzXpZ_RlhLWLA2pQRjcJIszhtlcKvEw1_ql8QX4RI6ZLq-V-1-hrKRN0UeCGY6cFXmJ0V2mbnlshqvEBFULVhyooA2Wqpt54gfgA4yR7urdv3vmw-kxUOg5uh1UO5GrcDfiHxR73GLKo-qfyi1Ylm7FsM8kSOWIXqsi_HM6UlSt_Vmav1UPQLG47WXGccZHgjDEsWYyT6yV1cZDSoqhEcsjilorAHgIxoPkwPTxGuKUHQslCcGGWR1qsdD9IwDyHaCX7qUvzHT0kM8767F3E1Unn9G87nwd1M2dwMtITQkdZIWJebE02dEmrkeHJ3eZt2aositvCFlYe9rV1cp6pZMqCj-T3UsyqPijHLjT1iuIJIm4E4vQFYUV5yAmaYOxhuC9lFiQ35X2dWT9rFuA==&c=&ch=
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